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John I). Rocketeer was oiicc a poor, young man.
.Suppose he hadtl not banked the FIRST money he earn*
ed, would he have become rich ?
Near-

lie never dabbled in get- rich-quick schemes either.

Make OUR bank VOUR bank.

WE PAY 4TER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DUBBERLY U SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

rices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very, best Georgia Beef.at 12 l-2c per
pound, Feither’sleak or roast. pork,
all pound. Prompt delivery to

anyfpart'oLthe city.

PHONE 546
|Corner Monk & O f

letliorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United

States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
tn the car. $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.
Miscellaneous repairs, $12.55. Oil, cleaning and opera-

tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.
Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the

car was purchased and a#p in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $490

Runabout . $440
F. O. B. Detroit Michigan

Minehan Auto Company
PHONE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.

COKE!
THE BESTToOnD THE CHEAPEST

$5.00 Per Ton - Damped

$5.50 Per Ton -
- Shoveled

ettivaaeujK ——
- r a

' - \

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT WATER CO
Telcph one 7

Infection!
Little hurts often s<v
ious ailments —sometin
Blood Poitou. Germ infectiou is
a danger always present.
Safety pint! the germs—-

S OANS
LINIMENT

The Great Antiseptic.
Good for/ents, sores, sore i^ront.
bruises, accllings, scratches and
bites of nrttmale.

Buy a ial/te to-day. ,

Atall 'testers, Prite 2Sc., 50c. t^St.Oa
Dr. lari S.Sloaw'lujPliila.&StJ.9i>!S

SHERIFF’S SALE. \

Will be wold before the court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, yuring
tin legal hours of sale Oil the first
Tuesday in April next, the following

described property, to w it: That tract
or parcel of land known as Evans
ville lot number four, according to the
official map of the. city of Brunswick, ;
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be '
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
Evansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of ,1. P. Perry under and by
virtue of an execution issued from the
city court of Brunswick iti favor of the

National Bank of Brunswick and
agaiust J. J. P. Perry.

WM. H. BEKRIE,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OP GEORGIA—County e
Glynn:

Will he sold before the door of tie
court house of said county betweer
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot No. LSI, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing east übiety feet on Union
street, a:,u north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev
ied upon and to TANARUS" sold as the prop-
erly of Miss Mary Lee Crovatt lo sat.
isfv certain execution out of Glyjn

court in favor of J. B. v
M. Go wen as cxeeu.

it te of C. A. Russel, do
a; i the said Miss Mary Lo
va ad said property for $2,;
pr; pal besides interest and a >r-

lie. fees and costs. Written n< c
of vy given to A. J. Crovatt, ten it

in issession.
is March 3, 1315.

WM. IT. BERRIE.
Sheriff, Glynn County, George

CITATION.
C .iORGIA—Glynn County.

Whereas James W. Scott, adm dil-
ator of Ida. M. Scott Roddick, r Inv-

ents to the court in his petition, July
tied and entered on record, tin he

i nas fully administered Ida M. Scolt

Reddick's estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, k' died

and creditors, to show cause we said

administrator should not he o’ ar;

ied from his administration, ¦a . re
i eeive letters of dismission, on the first

jMonday in April 1015.
EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.

ÜBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA Glynn county,

Under and by virtue of a power of

sale contained ill that certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,
and recorded in hook volume 17, folio
372 of the general records of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof is had for
all purposes, from Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt to the undersigned, there will
he suld before the door of the court-

house in Brunswick, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, ai! that cer-
tain tract, lot or parcel of laud situate
lying and being in (lie city of Jlrinm-
ivick, said county and state, and in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly do
scribed as Iho southern one bait of
Old town lot No.j 18ti and southern
one-half of said lot conte ii 45:; 119
feet, and front cast 45 trot ou Unioa
street, and runs hack west with a ut'
form width of 45 feet, a distance <

185 feet, said property to lie sold aa
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 30, J9J3,
besides $ for tuxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon

said properly by reason of the failure
of said grautui in said deed lo py
said (axes, besides the costs of <1
fore<|osure a provided in said <!•

to. secured ebt. Pur* hater pay: t
title. ’This Eeb. 27, 1915.

MUG. ELIZABETH CLUBU,
Grantee named In said deed to se-

cure debt.
D. V\ Krause, attorney for said

grantee.

SHERIFFS3 SALE.
Will be old before the door of Ibe

courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia, I
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in April, next, the fol-
lowing do cribed property: One air,

puti r-caleu of 89 pounds capacity,

n as tin; property of
.

.-. rider and b virtue of
i . sailed from the stipend
o; „n count.' . Georgia, and u,
St; -yomi for the $55 principa' '

. 1
sl4 cost. > W II IIERRIE, She. .

?
y shrimp meal ’prepared .by it

Gj n Caunins Cos., 30 cents r

po.ind.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

I E GOT HIRSH,
LEFT PRISMLR

NOW NEWNAN OTMCER TAX-
ING DIRT ROAD FRO,4 ]

ATLANTA HOME.

ATLANTA, March 12.—Somew tes r
letwecu Atlanta and Newnan a tired
deputy sheriff in tramping homeward,

unless he has picked up a ride. And
thereby hangs a talc

The deputy arrived yesterday aft-
ernoon from Newnan having in custo-
dy one large and husky negro prison-
er, well handcuffed and docile. He
was being escorted to McDonough to
pay the penally of sortie high crime oi

misdemeanor.
Arriving at the terminal staiiou and

having a wait between trains the dtp
nty sheriff waxed thirsty. Ordering
the prisoner to remain in his seal in
the waiting room the ofifeer ambled
over to a night beer emporium and be-
gan to slake a Coweta-counly thirst.

TTe prisoner waited, grew tired, and.
ied . , n v-i'oend acquaints!'

t ev. .. hu ;i y. 1 • !. pin r a . :

- -in:, . , tie
,

:j> c -a i t :-i,

:surely a;l v enl from theic.
Handcuffs and all.

When the deputy returned later in
Hie day he had no money, but his
•hirst was all gone. Alter bemoaning
(lie loss of his handcuffs lie inquired
the dirt road to Newnan and started
out, more or less unsteadily, on the
homeward path.

o the Citirces of Brunswick nod

. ri, tini., i , i,::. 1. vearc tl
i ‘. M mi 1 !• on ii- ahils !

tinted i3fjies and also in Bovli Atner
ica. They have therefore been rub
jected to the tests of every sort of cli-
matic condition:! -most sureev fully
.hereby proving their extreme durabil-
ity and superior value.

See our udvcrtiseuiout on oilier
page, telling property owners how to
make their own paint, and thereby
,u,c sixty cents a gallon ou every gal

ion ur rd.
LONGMAN ... MART! “7

1 Makers,

/ill cure yovr Khenm ‘
turalgia, Headaches, ( n,

.. ,lie, Sprains, Braises, C i !

E trn3, Old Sores, Stings of .s 3
F Antiseptic Anodyne,, e

te tally and externally.*Pi' <s
'

SHERIFF'S BALE.
'-’ill he sold before the doo of 1> '

< art house of Glynn county, ec ;i...

• ring Hie legal hours of sale oi ti e
1 .-;l TuesQay in April next, lie u

wing described property, to v,;t: f. :
istern 1-4 of Old Town lot No. -in

Lite city of Brunswick, Gly . a t iuu-

/, Ga. Levied on as the prc. ert/ of
. 14. Bricseuick under and ' v v -th*

an execution issued from the city
art of Brunswick in fuvo' m A. ...

le for $350 principal, and " ,>.75 ¦ oi ¦,
and against Ihc Jngram-L . Ligl
age company, Harry lug, m,

Charles U. Dart and H. E. ' v, ik.
Notice of levy given aa k¦...->Art . by i
law. W>. H. IIERRIE, Sher ,f. I

TRUSTEE SALE.
in the district court of the United

States tor the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia. ,

in the matter of W. V. Lott, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.

Under and by virtue of an order
passed by the Honorable A. J. CrovaU,
referee in bankruptcy, upon the 11th
day of March, 1915, the trustee of the
above estate will put up and expose
for sale upon the 23rd day of March,
1915, at 12 o’clock (noon) at the place
of business of said bankrupt, at Ha
zlehurst, Ga.. ail of the general stock
of merchandise, fixtures, furniture, ue
counts, etc., and all other personal
properly belonging to said bankrupt,
and sell the same roi cash to the
highest and heat bidder.

, Hid , pi; yto b sold as a wh j

m Pa. .o.s, free aad .dear o.

--•3 Trustee wtil it ;-.!re a dep .:..

j'-i tea percent of Hie amount bid by
the successful bidder, as an evidence

lof good faith, the balance to be paid
upon confirmation of tile ua, by sai l
referee.

At Brunswick, Ga., March H, 19)5.

iMb. n\j Phillips, Trustee.

APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.
datii't court of the United Flat*- ,

TI di. ¦ •?, seoll.e. ,| ,itHi |
c lii'iAriiye;,-.
j/pii :. a if., j,,u i •

1 . .. l,r .

ju Me ter .f is ; ,r U Ms!ij.-y,
'bankrupt, ep.mty of .led Davis, Ga.
lo tl" creditors oi ihc above named

bankrupt

Vou are b-reby notified that the
above mentioned bankrupt hats filed
his application for a discharge from
ail the debts provable m bankruptcy
against the aid Ot> <*r L. Mobley.

Th. said application will be heard
by the Hon Emory Spi.er, judge >f
the l ’tteil Slat' district court for
sail division are' ifilrict, .( the

'ate . ;oin .. i, at ,

Hi da;, yd . . (I. J 9
craditdrs said ji.-c

ed to 'appear at' (lie
stated, and show cause

! y can, why the pray er c A ' j
5 .-aid petition rhoulrl not he ai

fated at Savannah, Ga. tLi j
ol March. 1915.

[ COOK CLAYTON, Clerk. 1

CALOMEL SELDOM
' SOLD HERE NOW
Nasty drug Salivates, rqakcs you

j sick jnd you lose a
day's work.

-very druggist itf town-—> our
druggist and everv bfrdv’s druggist
has hqiieUl a great faking oft in the
s'aie of\ctfimni-l. They ail give Uio
acme reason.'SAidsou's Livkr Tone is
inking placeS,

"Calomil is dangerous and people
know it., while I'lfilsoir's l/vtir Tone
i pcrM tly eaie/and gives better

icsuiuy* said a rtlimiinent local drug-
i.'t. Dodsoun/djiv or Tp:U) is per-

t uatfj guaranteed by every drug-
gist Who sell/ it. A large*-bottle costs
ke edits, uni if it fails to >ive easy
relief in evvr.v ease of liveiNslug
gishness and\ninsllpalioii. you mu
only to ask lor Xytr money back.

Dodson's Livct Ay is a plegs.i it-
testing, , irety v> fable ruitedv.
h. rm.s . both chiltfren amL adults

1 ...- s, onfui at sight ;yid wake
a. ne;, no Ailiouapoßs. sick

>- id wtoilach /or eoiisll-
pated buv.d'.ii. It nuesn/ gripe or

¦ raise im ouVeniencel all pm ttext daj

like calomel.' l ake d< of osloiuel
today and tomorrow yep will feel
weak, sick nud nap seated. Don't

Don't lose a day’s work! Take Dod-
son's Diver Tone inslead and feel
line, full f vigor and ambition.— 14.

I* You
with huiivthum, nnil

niter catinr, t:i!<u i\

fjft Dyspepsia
¦a mmm Tablet

•¦eforc and after r.'u'li lnc-pl and you vvill
ibtaiu prompt rclief, bold only by us/Jfio

J. L. Andrewc.
t-

For the Stomach and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster. N. V„

vvrtes: “1 have used Dha.'uboibiin’s
j'uhlels for disorders of th - slomueh
uiui liver oil and on for (lie jiiist five
yearati and il affords me idi-asure to
state that, i have found them In he
Just as represented. They are mild in
ilieir action and (lie results live been

; satisfaetoi v. I value them highly.”
, l-'oi- sale by all dealers.

Deo. F. (lay sells the Singer Sow-
ing machine —I£. ~ best on earth.

Rig Oyster Roast at Relleview
Hotel, SI. Simon’s, Sunday afternoon,

March Midi, Don't fail to attend.
f

To the Housewife.
Mudain, if your husband is like most

j men he expeets you to look after the

health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are the most com-
mon ui the minor ailments and i re
most likely in lead to serious diseases.
.V child is much more likely to ".m

tract diphllu via or scarlet fever when
ii has a cold. If you will inquire Into
the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will fin'd that Cliamherhun'c
Cough Remedy stands high in -he esti-
mation of people who use it. It is
i ronipt and efficient, pleasant and sale
j-n lake, wlii-!i are qualities esnecilllly

| ' > he desired when a medicine is in-
ided for children. For sale by uli

.1 aid's.

OR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
4 ?ak)li)fc!e Medicine r specially
prepared hi relieve ar,d i me (he

diwases whii.b ailed women
This oxonllcnt cine ir; not only
suseas lin i .-ring the puin-
h ’ n prostrating uiseir.'-e that

- femalegonorative '..ysfem
xceptinnilly p'evsant to

.via I lulathat the nastier
ti e mors efier,tive it

i-. is .ii cisod in the i aeo nf Squaw
Vine Wine It is one of (he pleas-
antest of rrr.-di- ire - The In; h
I'iioo 'f a wel.i rip-.ns-i sweet orange
;•> not n ore US''usable. ft ior|e> and
a happy cornbin. '.ion of sv
compounded witri iust enough
spirits, to keep jt fresh and active in
its 'nr icirial effect. Poor, tired
mot 1 or , worn out with Uie ca-es
Ciift Vi '.' ar, l household, and suf-
*¦' ” tho'-o distressing aoh' ,¦ iip.vin->and nervciiine ,

icn on!/ know, ii.
,”r ' : y under rt.s stroogUnno-

ting influence. It eases
1— ¦ - thsns v/cakosied pe-tv,

correct , ifret; ular.lJos, bur Ids up
a. strop.'. vigor' r, hod s restores
brigi tno-.s lj the ey-e uid color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druflgo/e and Dr ain *

Price $ I Per flntilc

C.F.SIMMONS MlinCiNtCO. |
ST. I'JVi'.a r.}r '.rpjKi

CASTOR J A
. For Infants and Children

In For Ovr 30 Years
Always bears

. ,

—-

Signature of

\
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PIIRCA
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.

stb-fei

IfiH

CASTOBut
u;si IAVegelablc Preparation forAs-

si mila t iii'j ilie pood and Regula
tins ll"’Stomachs nndßuwlsol

/Children
Promotes bigestloniCheftfii-
ness and Resr.Contalnsneitttrr :
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral i
Not Narcotic.
fivaffPfOl,lDcSttMLHffIUSR \\

Seed "

Alx.Srnm + 1

Jbddtc Salts- I ij
utiliseSent + I
Ih'.'ienjiint -

. /
JJi i'urkmatt'Soda* f
Winn Seed- 1
CUmTud S)iqnr . 1
WMnyn t*irltmr. I

ApeifeO Remedy for('nsllp
?ion, Sour Stamacli.DlarrlKica
Worms fOMvtilswnsfeverish-
ness ami Loss of Sleep.

lie Simile Signature of s

' The Centaur CcmpaKJ#

NEW YORK.
v - ;Atb pionths old !
35Povi;s-]sCems
G"uarjintpeJ"u'ArtSs Fondaii

lixact Copy of Wrapper.
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(ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always / a

Bears tlie /jX
Signature /

a In

n/tT se
VA For Over

Thirty Years

CASTNIt
tMC GtNTAtm COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

• EVERYBODY LIKES IT fFCHO SPRING
WHI S HEY

—— ‘-..u.'t .

The Ford Coupclet—the car of class and style for
eve ry month in the year in any kind ofweather—-
over City ui i;uuiiuy iotaud*
You arc always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own care—for
physicians, architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power urnl usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Unveil will nhurr Inpi oil In ilwe sell „t retnll 300,000new Ford Lara bi-lw-n August 1914 nud August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF

I
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF. its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGIC Air HEADQUARTERS
<>l all Georgian.; who visit At-

W- Rooms cacti with Private Bath,
Rat*; $1.00,' $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00/'

per dftyf. if

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


